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I UK CROWD

ATTENDS SALE

H. B. Walts, auciioueer, repoils

llw mtm E. . Alkn, mm Ba*-
Mrville, on Wedne^^Aiiy, FfbiHwry 21,

as aAtended kiy a kuge . crunxl, in

a#ila «C «ba wmMmt aC «ha

aeason. IMce* noro as f^>!lo\vs:

M bead of 600 pound lieifcn>,

fM^arhaad.
Pair af 8-y«Br«ll warit Mla<!,

1 4-9«ar-«ld bane aMda^ flTL
1 8-7«ar-«ld bi>rBe inait, liML

' aow,

Caar aad calf, |5S.

99 alMata, arai^rt

#6 per head.

ISa^nacml knrad aowa. no to «16

25 ewes with lambs. $7.2.') endi.

XiOt awes widiout lamb^^, $3 to $6.

Corn in crib $4 per barreL

Lot off||MMlllNaakhMK,<fata

Sfic each.

Fanniiig implemeuta sold at good

IN

Dkd, on February 14. at hia

ear Key West, in Kenton county.

4tr. Henry T. Clemens, age about

aiaty jwaai, aad a fcwtfcar af Mrc
J. iP. (Mioi ne. of this rity: a moralber

aC4tie BapU^ ehurcb, a true and d«-

ra and a host of lovin?

)aw« left to mourn the of

We miss

dear.

W* aiaa 4kim timm thy fkae:

A shad.)»- o'er our life is cii^t

Wa ausa the enasbinc of tby face,

ttsd paaaaftil %a fiiy veat

you we ean ncvor:

, you, lie alone kao»-« best

vfll %a doaa fuiai ar.

VUifiANT FOR

1 1 VANiM

CM b >i«inl iMhir

• in

ed tlie eletJc t*

licatioA.

la in* Vaaheok wa* aeleetad to

teach t4it' school «t Trapp. lie mailo

au excelleut teadber and was* pop-

alar with the patreoa of the sehaoL

- Vanh<¥>k's teaching, liowever. wa^

bi« andoing, for a Stata In:^-i)ect(ir

I aCavnty Su-

ndent Laotae'a afUa flaw the ^ buya en»wd was pivsaat far tba
maa'a naiM and laaa^Uaad kim as masquerade at the Auditorium sk:it-

the haAaai ti • iartUala w4fa and \^ j-jn^ ou Tlliursduy uight, and tlie

orisiaaKty of tha idaaa and aUn h
the exe<nition <rf the coMunics were

the sonic-c of mu<-h cummeut.

The tvat priaa wa« awarded to

^!i-s Carrie McKiwan who as a

country girl was tlje very impersun-

the iwpaetor diiaetcd Saperiatend- t atioa of the hoec^e Mk.

the father of thraa thildiniB ia Pu-

laski county.

That nuiu toacliiug school here

and his wife aad ^UUtm atarvingf

exclaimed tlw Inspectw.

In order to verify his dii«;overics.

ent Lanter 1o write to Pulaski. T4iis

be did and found that Vaobook was

Mrs. Vanhook and her {larents.

ICr. and Mr$>. Oak^u, were notified

that Vanhook had a living wife and

suit -was brought for divorce, ehaiv>

inp Vanhook wrth bi<ramy. It is

said tbot Mrs. Vanhook would not

ba\-a hnM«M tha aait, had^ nat

been urjred to do so by her parents.

The wurrants stnteis that Oaks

iva« Icat iaCBfaMd af hia aaa ia-

law's other wife in April, 1911—

a

period of four years after the mar-

iia«a; that Ifca. Oaka ^aantiaaad i

Vanhook aJjmit his previ(in«5 wife and

tlkat be left soon after ai^ has not

ahMa haa«Mc t* (Ua city.

Aivordinsr to friends of the couple

they were very ha|>py togetber and

it is aat haB^wd that Mrs. Taalbook

d^ired a aeparation.

'Mr. Oaks would pro4)ahly ni t have

prosecuted Vanhook, further than

io aaaan « dhraicc, hai aat the rc-

eaat eamapondenea bean Jheovared.

Miss Cnrrie Lee \V;iiner. wlio car-

ried off the fij°»t prize at the ioimer

maeqaerade, was awarded the aaeaod

pii/.e at Thursday ni;j!il*s aSaif. She

wa«> attired as a witch.

'Mr. Cbas. Loeknane, a« a trap|>er,

waa lha OuKi priaa.

Ill tlie mile ciiampion.il;ip race,

wiiicb was a good cue, Mr. Albert

Oravaa aaaw aat ahaad. 91iia en-

litles 'Mr. flnives to ontraiice for (he

championship cuute.s>t to be given on

tha ercaiiii; of IVhroary 28.

mma

sionaries in The WorM Ml
in This City Snoday.

Sunday will be a nolable day at

Ihe Fiist CMiristian church, of this

city, la tha aMminir tha apaaher

will be A. E. Corey. President of the

L'niver.sity of Xaukiiig. China. lie

Is a {treat oratar.

Ill the eveninir. Dr. Royal .1. Dye.

I of £oiegae, Africa, will tell of his

The flrr* prefiidential 1»ooaier.< to n^^Btlitf «AJlJf'HJ'WI LVk»ew .l.Ui,

arrive in this city are a nunOjer of in Ifca heart of Afric:u

buttons bearing th* picture of Wood-
j

1*" «i»urcb, many of whose mem-

row Wilson and the inscription, "For »^ fotawHr ^ iTage eain9>a]s,

lippnrtPruilwt, mV
Mr. J. Sndlli bya ia

the buttons.

It twirn Ont by Mr. Jshn Oaks,

ClwriiiH BifaMy.—Accmii Was

Detennined to stop all communica-

tion between bis daughter, Mrs.

Mary Vanhook, and her alle^d big-

aaKNis hnsfaiiid. J. B. Vanhook, Mr.

JflliB Oaks, of Ford, this county, is-

ancd • warrant for Vaahoat, who is

' Chief flteCord sent the wan-ant fo

Hp* CUrrf af Palioe at Indianapolis

pard to it and he fears that Vanhook

has left the city. The chief tele-

day afterncou.

Mrs. Vauhoo'.^ ia aaw critically ill

•t Lexington : ud her death has bean

feared. Mrs. Oaks went to Lexing-

ton and found that Vanhook had

a^iug endearing letters to her

' aad liiiiMiail ta haaa the

•rrested.

states in the warrant thai

Vaahook has another living wife and

three children in Puktski county, who

are said to be in destitute cireum-

tion.

Vanhook first came to tbis county

a Wak agaa*. HUa plyhifr hia

tnade at Ford he met pretty Mary

iDaks, whom he by^hi^ smooth tongue

to

NEH MAN CHARGED

mi raAm lADPOIV

Raywand Blye is Accused of Stealing

And Executing a Chicken Which

ta». J.CH.IIW.

itself suppint~ scv( ty nu^sionaries.

a record not equalled by any other

ehwnh fai tha arorld. It waa Coiaid-

ad hgr Or. Qya, who :a atil ita peater

A warrant was i>sued Thur.-day

(ihat^ng Raymond Blye, o lured,

with grand larceny for the alleged

stealing of chicken from Mr. John

C. M. Day. The trial was fixed for

Friday night in the Police Court.

Bijra haa heea ia jaH far aaaw

lime, having been arrcslvd on -us-

pit-iou. When the negro was arrest-

ed he hiad Moot oa the aaathaia ead

of his grousers, whidi the polic

tuink came fi<om a chicken whose

head he had puHed off. fllya, h#w*

ever, exij4aiiied the pre-once of the

blood hy saying that bis nx>se bad

heea

OUTUNE II iUK

BflNG DONEJY D. A. R.

Alex Skovgaard, Famous Danish

Violin to Give Concert Here Under

•fNM

J.wnm smrt

BURNS TO

9ft Statliag, Ksr., 23.— tel-

cgram received liere announced the

'buniiug of the large general store of

J. Tayiar Day at FtoaMa Creek.

Breathitt county. Tlie la r;re building

and contents at stock of goods weic

totafly deatrajwd, iiataiiag a ioa,i of

.* 10,000 to f12.000.

Insurance of $o,000 was carried

in Hoguan's Agency in this city. The

Day store *w:>s one of t'.ie largest in

Eastern Kentucky. It is sot known

how tiw ire originated.

Mr. Day is a* brother of Messi^

Floyd and Jobn Day, o' this city.

aaar-
^
aad is waB hf^^harahehas

-ly Urn. The marriage took place in ' many friends who wi^ n^rtt to hear

Hamh. 190T. When the nwrriafa fi>^ of bis oHafortune.

On Wednesday, rebrnary 28.

Skov^'aaid. the !)aiiish violinist,

with Mis:^ Etbel M; y Wright, sopra-

no, and Miss Alice MoClung, pianist,

win give a concert under the aus-

pice- of Hart Cbai»ter, at the home

of Miss 3fary Belle Field Miller.

Oha»gaard aeeds no introduction,

as be is no strang-r to the musical

world having played by re<iucst l>e-

fora Eag Chriiitian, ot Denmark:

King Oscar, of iS -.-eden: King lla-

kon, ixf Nonway, aad Emperor Wil-

hehii, of Qanaaay. ffia nalia is

a Stradivarius and c - t *i:i.C0O

The public deems it «. rare privilege

to hear flkdfgaard ht Wawheatar.

It willibe a fitting timo to bring be-

fore the public ibe noble work of the

D. A. K. the oatfined work of the

Xational Society includes seme tre-

mendous undertakings of national

and patriotic import, irioeh will de-

mand for accoraplishaieot both de-

\oted effort and geaeroaa contribu-

tions of money. The endeavors are

of course shared by all the sitates

witli equal enthusiasm, and in men-

tioning them, Kentucky is inefaided.

The first cause to whi< h all chap-

ters are requested to devote their

energies is. oj course, the completion

of Ceatmaatal HaH, in Washington,

where the Daughters will have, at

once, an official home beautifully

sdomad a|id a nmnmi mtmM to

the ncble men and womea «* oar

eonntry's early days.

Inqsortaat as is its eoapletion, it

in no wise intereferes with the more

characteristic labors proper to a

eoaqiaay of woaiei»^Inspired by love

of country.

The splendid inej^rts pid>li:^ed

from eoanatttcea dtKroted to "Preser-

vation of 'Historic Sjwjts," to "Sup-

p£^.s.-ion of Child liMbor," to forming

of children's patrioiie societies bear

witness to the fa'ct. lu all these

fnovcBMnts Keutufky's Daughters

have home th«r part. Kentncky's

laws for Mm sup)>rissioiL ,>r ehiUV

labor are anong th^ best in the

union. Ber contribofian to the cause

af patriotic cducatim in the monn-

faiii districts have be n considerable

and are annually inci ;a>ii!g.

In marking Iwstorii spots, the D.

A. H. have 'been nuti iug, K; ntucky

l>cing singularly licli iH jdaces of lic-

rMe^ialerest. Each ^aptar is de-

voted to the acco;n|Tli*jimcnt < f >onie

apeeial work. One gt the youngest,

Bart OMpter of Wifehentfr, haa aat

iwea idle. Bach year, has made lib-

eral danatinni to southern education-

al woik, Imm given, ahnnatly. a flMd-

al in our pnl)lic scliool to the pupil

having the highest aTjrnge in his'to-

ry, has pronMed tol furnisli aad

m.iintain a rt)om in ou«pro']>os'Al hos-

pital; has given to As|a)ciated Char-

ities, and many other cfases.

The true spirit and high aim of

this sMciety

ginning

aninity and the prospijcts of fntuiv

growth and earnest wojlh is all that

l ould^ deserved. '

All the efforts of

are r-rinyjiad along

jppropriate to the ei

men who have it in

M foster aadei

spective ctappaa!

love ivf country aad h^ best intcr-

e-<t>, <whicli alone ran vreatc a <le-

m.ind for distintereste^ legislation,

and which alone can supply the fu-

>ioii fire, which will blend the di-

ver>e dements of our civilization in-

to tlie great farre for interna tiouai

good, w^hich -oems t!ii- fitting de^itiny

of this Land of the >'iee.

ciety of D. A. H. are jui:t be-

' to he ondersta^ ia oar eom-

le Daughter-

les singularly

vor of wo-

leir power to

in their re-

jthat storrty

VERNON KINDRED

BADLY BURNED

GasM
•f

Room

fl-

Veraon Kindred, aged IS,

hurled for ten or Ulcoii feet and rc-

ceived severe buv:is and bruises when

a gas jet cx.ploc'.cd m Ise engiiu

rooaa at She Aaditmtilaa at 2M Fri

day afternoon. Young Kiadved had

.s-topi)ed in front of the door aad wa-

fancUiBg OB hia skate whaa the ex-

plosion occuncd'.

The b<>y was cut on the Ivft hand,

a'ad hack of the aedt and bruised

about' the neck: 'both ears vicre als(

cut and his hair was singed.

The 4re departaaeat waa eaBed out

and tlio flames e"xtingnishcd. Con-

siderable damage 'was done in the

engine

rumored, is between f33,aM and
s^o.(!(Ml. ,:M -c.n gieatly

I)ei turbed over the dilliculty in which

he is iaiaind.

.\s~l-taBt CMef P.rown and Sih-v-

y 'r went dbacUy I'nim »he Union

Siatioa, where they arrived mt

o'clock on the Ohe-apealu A Ohio

train, which was au hoar and lifty

miiintes late, to poBee head^aarteTB.

and Assistant Chiel' Blown made
^va- known his arrival over the telepuoue

oi Jacob Speyar, awaker e< the Inn
ut° Speyer & Sons, who swoea aat a
wanaut for S^wuid Speyai'a ar-

rest.

.\ sliiiit ii'Mc after tiu'ir a'lival at

i»olice headquarters, Jacob Speyer

ROMANIB

ELOPEMENT

Of Mr. Oliver Kash and Miss Mayme

eUi^ tf Nam 9nm, Reported

laTMiaiy.

Xawa af the raaMatie
,
iriapeaent

and nviniage of Mi<s Mayme ^HcLiii

to iMr. Oliver Kash bas just reached

The bride is a granddaughter of

.Mr. Taylor Day, of Hazel Green, and

I niece of Xesars. floyd and Joka

Day, of this city. Slie js but sixteen

years of age, and because of bcr

youth, her parDnt<i objected to the

marriage.

Mr. Kash and Miss MoLin eloped

Wednesday nigfat, aeeonpanied *»y

'.Mr. E. r. Kash, to Hedges. There

they hired a horse and hoggy at an

enormous price, and drove inia North

iMiddlctown where they were joined

by Dr. J. A. Gitkey, eou.iin of the

bride, who went with the young eon-

|iL> to I'ai'i.s, 'where tlifij tmJi the

train for Cincinnati,

Mr. Kash is a young banker of

Hazel Green. 'He is interested also

in educational work and is a popular

and highly esteemed young gentle-

man. Be is a brother of Piaeaaat-

ing Attorney Kelly Kash.

The bride is a lovely and chai-ming

young lady, and haa amy friaada,

wlw extend best wishes.

WITEE APEOINe

TflBBUlS
J. H. Exans, Eli Dooley And ¥. F.

Gulpaity t» mmht Ma Hr
The ConstructlMi af M Mm Jail

Far Clark Coaaly.

Jr.dge J. IT. Evan -. Eli Dooley and

F. F. Goodpaster, compose the coai-

auttee appointed hy the Fiscal Court

to receive bids for the constniction

of a new jail for Clark county.

EiMTIINlM
IS CRIMLY ILL

Aged Veteran Stricken With Paraly-

sis While Seated at Table, And is

Not Expected 'o Recover.

Mr. Cbarlton Lowe, one of Win-

cheater's 'aUaat and most highly es-

teemed citizens was stricken witli

paralyais while aeatad at the supper

table at the kMae of his daaghter,

Mrs. Charles H:igan, Tliui sday even-

ing, and is in a eritieal condition.

Mr. Lowe is* on <dd Confederate

Veteran, and is 83 years of age.

He came to this city a number of

years ago from North Middletown,

wheic he owwi«- n ^ulii iiblo fwjHM.

Hi? «nfe and three daugliters.

Mrs. Charles Ilagun, and Missess

Bdhe aai Cha4ya Lawe are living.

'Mr. Lowe was on the streets

Thurs lay and seemed in his usu:^

good ^pitita. Qa left side and ms

[Kiwei </f siieecTi .'ire affecto?! and Ii"

is onl .' partly conscious. His many

friend i arl grieved at his eaaJtion.

T)r-. B. V. Johii-i n and IT. D.

S'tu.)bi<!ifield arc in attcndouce at liis

hedsit*e.

The

ii.-ual

afl

lUM OPQI

.\ii<lit..rinm will be opvo s»

Friday oigbt, the ire i« tha

wm mm
Mrs. Susan .McMillan, aged eigbty-

ii\e yeai<s, pushed away at the hoiae

<liy. after a short illness, due to the

iiiiirmities of old age. She was a
xativa af mmnm, hat had kaaa a
resident of Clark for the yw-tt forty

Khe was twice married.

yard m ttat section Thuradhgt.

grava-

ai rive<l there and, without taking up
j
forty years.

:i discussion with BjgBaad Bpeyir ia 1 Mr.
re-ard to the canse of bis arre-t. a j,,.- A. Ilowai.l Hampton, on the
bail ,bt>nd was >*oon written by Mag- Muildy creek road. The
istrate Oiarleti Dodd, the aaiaant af

which was fixed at <>0I^ aad 3tr.

Kaufman sig:ied it.

SHi iMS to HoM
Sig i.Sj)eycr t!uMi went to a hotel

uul registered for the night, promis-

ag to appear before Jndge Butler

r. Siintligatf in Police Court at '2

o'clock Friday aftexnooa for hi* ez-

a:iiining triaL

Asabtaat CUrf Biwwa said he had

.'^:peri(iiced ni> difflcnlty in having

tlie requisition papers for S|>eyer's

rot i n honored hy Woodraar Wlkao.

of N'ew Jersey, and ~:Ui\ SpeyOT waa

willing to reliirn to l.exinsitonl

William Kindred, a-zed (>.j yar*.

{Ktssed away at bis home near Ford

l)Ofn a resident of this county for the

|tast six years, moving bare from

BstiR aad paithawi^ a mmM tmm
<-:\ tlie K(ii<l and Hampton turnpike.

,
-Several children suni-ive hia besides

i U-wila. lb: Badrei had ham af-

I

flitted for abont four years witli

I paralysis aad for the past few

lition. The remains w.-re taken to
. I

HIOMIHEtAST

~ ,h\-* <dd bona ia Eatill eoaaty Taea-

d.iy for inteiiat.

wukjkubh"
THE LYRIC

Hear They Btappai Iht • aa

the Bank. (Selig.)

Pals. (£asaney.)

bin.)

(.Children admitted for o acnts Sat-

urday aHOkMa.

Cinderella Monday.

l>e'j:ins at 2 o'clock.

NtRihpntiTi

JasI

kCase

Ii Ad-

L<xington, Ky., Feb. 23.—Assist-

ant CUef of PoKce W. Ma'coim

Brovn arrived in Lexi'igton from

Xew York City Thursday night, hav-

iug aa a priaeasr (Wgaaa il H. 9peycr,
. . ^.^ _ ^ ,

, , . . • II i-fb.8o(o t ; butcher steer
who was arresTed last wecK m llo- '

FOR REMT—10 room

.South Main street ; modani

WANTED—A youug man with be»t

some offiea at a fair salary where

it will be aaaanient for him (o get

Miss Fh>ra Xels

C> C Bobiuns I*

2-23-3t

^h\l the Wheeler Sisters Big S<0'-k
;
WARTEO—White or colored giri ta

I "aipany, at the

next week, c

ruai-y 26.

Opera Boase all I j„ housework. CbarUa

I WANTED—

1

with modern

to A. Feld.

want to rent a • opT
located.

Apply

2-23-tf

I'iiR'iiiuati, Feb. 22-

Steadgr aod qaiet at ai

tattle —
I ROOMS FOR RENT Ipflj at 1:^6

J

bokcn, Xc«- Jersey, just as be was

abaa* to ahH for Earapa, charged

having embezzled a laisge sum

from the firm of Speyer & Sous, loca 1

Within an hour after his arrival

Speyer was released ou a boud in

the som of $Sii. with Hoses Kauf-

man, the well-known local merchant,

as hia sunty, for bis appearance in

Polea Conrt Friday aftemaea for

^fy^l-AAy trial.

Rafasas to Discuss Gaaa.

Speyer refased to discuss his case

mtb the newspai^-r men. further tliun

to say he believed matters spuld bt

agreea'jly adjusted hehweea l^»eU'

and the finn of Speyer & Sons, and

that he did not apprehend any seri-

ous diflfieulty.

He would neither deny nor con-

firm tlie statement that be had em-

bezzled money from the irm of

Speyer k Sons, with whom he was

confidentially employed for about

eight years, and could not be drawn

o4l as to whether be would m.^.ke

re.stitiution of 'the amount he is said

to have eaib.zzleu, which, it has been

ejitra 4>t>-10

(»(;.3«, good to ehoiee fSuSS^e.

:-ouin;ou Ii> fair •'j<4."i.')(V' •")
: heifer-, ex-

tra $4.t>U(ri 5, good to choice $^>Oift

i).').2.3, coBUBon to Mr $S^AJ&;
cows, extra .i>4.(it)C" liwd to clii ice

|

si4('rr4.o0, common to fair #1.7.'H9 |

$3.74, caBBers $lJ]i@2.75: tells
j

steady and <|uiet : boln^'iMs *4."J-'>(«

j

^4.85, extra $4.90@5, fat bulU ^75 i

(o .'>.25. milch cows easy and daw. i

Caive:—.\ctive and >trong; e.xtra
'

^'.K fair to good $7^8.75, eoauaor

i:i.l large $4(a8.

H<^|S—Maritat active and strong;

1!1(V( l.'ic higher, h.oavy lio-s .fi;.4.->(»»'

C«Jlege street, or

341.

phone

"A PAM OF COUNTRY KWO.? •

'

The pair af I6d~ at the Wiaebester

Opera Heaaa oa Friday aight, fnm
all itpsrts aaa a Vmtf pair aai a**

ably managed and assisted by a

competent company of ladiea aad

companies

Tbesi

presenting rural

companies sboaldcooiedies.

not he

and vulir.ir farmer plays that have

been touring the country for years

and ateM principal Mrit la a Aii^r

•bra.a.^ hand. The latter day rural

••r(i..')0, good to choice puckers asidj^jj^y plea.-ing bomeapan ailair

biitdiers $»M@9M, sized padwrs fpn^^M hy a ew4 oif lalaMfllat

.«ti.4.'i(" n..').'. sta-s •^^f,:'.2^. com- Ij^.^i^ and frames! in a natural rural

in -u to choice heavy fat ».iws ?4.2.">
1 aUaosphere sueb as we have all at

(Fi a, Bght shippers i&8i@&4a» pigs

(110 Tb^. and le--) fl.'i.'iffl '.T'-.

Sheep—Steady; extra •j!3.ti.>(g

$?,.75, good to ehoiee 9X30^3M,
yearlings $4.2i>@5.25.

Lambs—Strong; extra $6.75@

$6.So, good to choice $6@6.85, com-

mon to fair #f3B@5.23.

with. ".V Pair of Country KdsT is

'

I

of the latter chis^ and 'will plaaaa

, the old and young and is a rMTaav-

elty in many respeets. and we can

assure the patrons of the Winches-

ter Opera Hoase that they will sara*

]y get their money's worth in watak-

ing the antics of the kida for tva

WINCHEITEN lEA-HURTLE. [boars aad a hatf.





V

ClastEvery Pay Watch

Bi^ys a Good First- 11 SPRING COATS !

jciEiEi C.H..BOWCN
CALL A.ND SEE IX

r

S O C I E T Y

Diuiui: h)io]!iii---i.>ii at the Youuir

Maiu's ilauce Wednciatlay eveiiii:^'. a

deliglitfnl Inncheon «-a> ^iveii by

•!Mt."s>i>. IviJ Allen. JiiC TiK'kiT, Liiti-

mer Allan ami T-'raiik Mi<lulliii at

Venniliou & Loiijr's Tea Room.

Tllo«« present wen- Mr. Ku!

Allfii aiwl Mi-s <'ora HahlwMi: .loe

Tiickier and Miss aiildrcd Jnliii.-oii/.

liatiwer AlUii an^ (IfL^ Catherine

Witlior-. and Frank M<<!unin an.I

Jliss <.'unu-liu Ueiiick. tMrs. A. H.

BaUUria ««ty ahanwi^ chaperonol

Ihc party.

Lyrtc ftvly

(Mrs. Ilfury JI. I'liilli|>s onti'i>l;iiii.<l

on TlivrMfaiy eveoiaf: .witii a l.ynr

parly, in honor of Sirs. J. C. T"li r.

of tialt'-'xTo. 111., who isMwaf V'i::-

fllMtttcr's l(i\('lii--t AUiiterg.

#Wlowiii;.r i>i<-
I
(MfoniMn<*e. «'!ii<-li

anak tiitri 11, .'il.- vMiJoycd, tin- party

•was serxoil with <U'li;rlitl'iil luit <'1i<m'- !

olate. club tea. ^^andMiekes and Ii<>ine-

' eaadies at tbc Brown-Proetoi iii

"Mr. .Tanii^ I'arido. auoil 2*, mtt

«C (Mr. O«orge W. I'undo, and Ifo^

Mary Diaviii, mffi 22. were married

by the Rev. M. V. L>n\ ry W, .In. -lay

afternoon at the home ut the ofliciat-

ii^ aiaiflter, on Taylor avaaaa.

The irrotMii i~ a Tarmer *mi. a aun

ti_ aserilent qualitiM.
. , , «

Th« bride, who is the d«Mjjl#er of

the late .Mr. .Ismn'- I)a\i-. i.- ii..jkii!ar

with a li i-t of Iriend-s. lk>th the

young' jxoph' iire of this eonntf.

I'x n T., har* mani kto the eity uuJ
|

taki'u rooau lit Hrs. Cahaaa on Fair-

t':l.\ strMt.

Mm. Lee Wainscott is reeoveriiip
|

IVoin a wet'k's illiie-s o'i liic i|) at

the huine of her UMitiher, >ilrs. il. A.

Hoi.'ers, in the eoonty.

Tiie BMuiy frienda of^Ofr. 8. Na-
\ an a, I lie coiifVi-ti.ini'r. will I),' sorry

lu team that he has lieeu quite siek

for the paat ten daya.

Rev. W. r. Stuai-t. oE Kii/.alh'ia-

Un\n, who was taken suddenly ill

» iiile eoMtaetini; a awetiag at Frank

Tort, continues ahoi< IIm aaaw.

Mr. James I'attvrson was al In inc

over Siiiiilay I'rom u uionlh's stay

on tba read.

Mr. \'ic I!i.>.iinli«'l(l lia~ rcicivcil an

invitation from llic uuiiiat^eiueut to

lit Olid the dneinnati Anto 8h«w.

Mi^s Sanvic Shaw is vi-ilinfr i!i

Versailles. From IhcrQ she will

to 4'lii<-au:o to inspeet (ha ifMin?

^Ivlc-'. i('tnrnin;j: btilue abottt the

lir-I ..r Mar.'li.

t'ircuit I'li'ik Aldriiljii' l^iis ahoni

raeaveradfrwa the grif^Mid- its after

eSeetc.

There' wfll foe a call meeting oi' the

Hart Chjq^ D. A. R.. wiHi the re-

al li; r li'Miie Fi 1-

lour o'clock^
j

Miss Xanuie Bawden is riiMinf^

TCtettTM in Vintinia.

Dr. Jatnc!« II. Martin wa- in

Fraokfoit Tuesday on biuiaes^.

Mr. Jaek Wsle ahenirfd 4anee

in Georgetown Thursday cxonii..;'.

Mr. \V. M. Sewdl is ou the road

this week in the interest of tlie Win-

chester Kovclty ComiJany.

Mr. Lee Bloonificld has been in

3fidway this week lookin<j after his

huiness in that city.

, Mr. William Il.xl-kin. . f il:- .1.

B. Qfartin Coal and Sititply ('oni*>a-

«y, haa irtwmd fraai a. Vi
mumi

trip to Tndi.Tiia.

Mr. George" G. Prewitt and son,

gent, Viss JlilU

ilay aflernoou

liasincss of itnportaaee.

'MrlXmio- T. Klkin and n.::i;iy

have moved t" Wincliesior from tiie

Fo.v Station seetii n, and will resitlc

liere for tfae preaant, haviagr rente<l

hi- t'ann let-enllv.

(Mrs. J. 11. Evans was the lio-Ie-s

"at a eKktrmns "42" J»arty la«t Tues-

day evenin;; al iier liouu' mi MajiK-

street. Ffve tables playid and

veijv plaaaant waB^aiij^yed.

Little Virpiniii Martin has leliu! -

ed^^m « visit of several weefcr ii

Lexingrton. She wa* aewwnpiinie 1

jy her aunt. .Mr-. May. who -ii,'i:i

several ^ys with Mrs. J. L. Waller.

Hon. W. A. Price, the representa-

tive fniiii llie eity of Covin ;tiin in the

lower branch of the legislature, wa-

here Saturday and Sunday, the iiiie-t

of his motiier and other relatives.

Alp.v Skovgaard, the great Danish

violinist will be beard in the dr.nwiti;:

room of Miss Sfciry Belle FieM ^Hl-

ler's li.iine on tbe evenini; of the 28tli.

This is a rare oi>port unity for niusie

FARMERS
Attention

!

We win have with m at oitr Mmb Stoce « wire

^atiirdayi February 24th

NkNHlayi FeUruary glh
This will lie a girat opportunity for ail farmers,

You can see just how the fences are made, and thus

khow wbj joa should buy our line of fences.

Parrisli, Briiilley & Co.

All of the latest models in Spris

Costs mm^ht sten 9^ our store at lower

prices than they can be secured else-

where in the city. WcP have a com-

pkte lifte of milHwefr-

STER CLOAK & SUIT CO. inc.

61 Maiii Street J^- ^ WOlGHKSm KT.

Stoves
Don'tta«0lwiMi

in tha nuuckfi^l&n a

cooking stove either

gM wiXMii»thatwe

are headquarters

We are the only car-loadrbuyers

m tihs oily and by iwmwh of the

fact that we do buy in large quan-

tities, hence buy for less. We are

thoref090 ina poritioii to soUyoa
a stove for less.

/-A dollar saved is a dollar made.

Comm iaaaA kaipw a look at oar
line to-day. It's always a pleasr

u¥e to show our goods.

GRUBBS & BpVTON
Cor. Main iOA BnuMmf

Mm

/

Plenty of Wim^iester Reau|irs Have

This ExeprienM.

lovers.

Messrs. Mark MKTtaw and Lewi*

Hart left Thnrs<lay lor Xashvilto,

Tenn.. to accept a p osition with tjie

F.. T. Lewis (.'oinpany, w1h» have a

fiTO.OO* eontntrt fw the laying ot

liiiek ilreet.

Mia. John Clelland wnA at hnnu-

Wednesday ereninfr at • very inl"..r-

Mial tin in eomplimeiit to Mi--; .\nita

<'arran2a, of San Jose, Costa Kiet>.

idio i» attendioir e«iege at Leziiifr

tnn and came over for t'lie yonii^

men's dance Wednesday evenin.y;.

Mr. and iSfrs. 'Frank Canchman

and fiuiiily will go to their farm

Maivh 1 on the Beck«er\-ille road,

near the -water "works, to reside. Mr.

CoHclnn.Tii has been eoniieeted with

McC'ord ft PliiUips store tor »ovae

time.

Mr. Jeff Ralliff leavM this week

for Rith county, where he goes to

take charge of a hu-ge farm.

Mr. and Mrs. J. Le««e ^noU. ..f

Fine Grove, came up Wednesday Tor

a visit to relatives and attend the

dunce.

Mrs. Knexl BMn's aihy friendfr

will he sorry in leapi liiaf she eon-

liiiues quite 2<ick at the htfsi>ital in

Lerington.

^kliss Ada Lee Boone. dan;rliler of

County Clerk Hoone. is at hoiiKi .f i om

8ayre Institate, Lexington, for a few

day^.

iMr. Josepli McCord was called to

Lexington Mris week Mniness.

Mjss •'Mariraret Day is at linme

fnNB Hamilton college Lexington, fur

s tm days.

' Mr. C. C. Perry, who has been wit!"

hi* ttwtar, Mr. K. R. ^errj, has re-

tnmed to his borne in Anderson

county.

Mr. Davey J. Dan» is ill at his

home on Lexington avenne.

ALMOtT LOST Hl^ UFE.

S. A. Srid, of Mason. Mich., wi;;

Mver forget his terrible exposure

to a awMiliM stona. "It gave me
•n dreadful, cold," he wiites, "lli il

i caused severe pains in my chest, «o

I

it wm Uxi fnr «M to hrMflM^ A

I

neigbbor srave me several doses of

I

Dr. King's New Diseovery which

brought fM* nfcf Tho doetor

said I was on the verge of pneumo-

nia, hot to continue witti the Dis-

i

covery. I did so and two bottles

!
completely cured me." Use only

' this quick, safe, reliable medicine

^ for eoQgfas, eeKbf or Mij)^ llwQflt or

Inner ti-onble. Price 50c and $1.00.

Tiial bottle free. Guaranteed by

All

STI Tfl tttFff

Oar store will be closed all Fri<lay

afternoon in onder to nuuek down unr

stock.

I'. H. DAVIS.

(2-23-lt) •
•

THey do say YellMr Jaektt CmI is

the hottest tHlng on earth, and a

trial will make you a steady customer

J. R. Martin Ccai 4 jtopply Co.

BLAMED A fiOOO WORKER.

EXPERT TAILOR
(Mr. Gms X Hant. an expert taa.>r

i > l>r -oiitini: the Oohlnian-Reckman

J

Clotbiug CooHwny, will be at my

store to take orders for tailor>made

- suits, Friday and Saturday.
"

P. H. DAVIS.

(e-23'-2t)

"I blamed my beorrt for severe

distress in my left side for two

years," writes W. Evan-, D^n\ille,

Va., "but I know irow it was intlisres-

!fon. *8 Dr. King's Xew Life Pills

completely cured me." Best for

stomach, liver and kidney tronWes.

?Dnstipation, headache or delulit}'.

:''> cents at JJl

You tax the kidney.s—overwork

them—
Th.'v eaat keep ap the e—tin u;!!

strain. ' -'

TIm hMk Bsnitimiu giro ont— ii

may .Tche and paiji;

Urinary troubles are likely to set

in.

Don't wait loijgwi Uho Doon's
|

Kidney Pills. y
Residents of this vieimty endorse

ihein.

Can Winchester people doubt I'lo

following evideneot

.Mrs. Mar:raret Xelson, 323 E. Mai i

-t.. Lexington, Ky., says: "For ab'.ut

ten years I was troubled by severe

li.tckaeli^ and at times was uuable :o

do my work. I tried several reme-

dies, bnt received no relief until I

used Donn's Kidney Pills. The fir-t

few do.ses helped me and the contcn's

of til roe boxes enred me.."

For sale by all dealers. Priee "ii!

cents. iFcster-'Milbum Co., BnlTalo.

Kcw York, sole agents for the United

States.

Remember the name—^Doan's—
niid take no other. ' .

Dan't forgef vs «|or mi aaed of

Mm ani aats. Wi Im* Ikt best

tht MTtet affords art Mi « a

very close margin.

J. R. Martiii Cm! A Supply Co.

2-32-2t

OF

MANHAiITAN SHIRTS
Are now ready for your inspection.

YoQ win find than oonect and just

91.SO TO^^ffO ^

Yds win also find just Iha fit yott have
been looking for in our new 0odl of

Station Hata jti^ aniiad.

S3.50 TO $5.00

Don't miss our end season specials in

Suits and Overcoats. Will close these

out below cost. You are the loser ii

you pass these by.

ZElMtDQiElD WM OL

MV miKS

ASEVERECOLD

Oaty the pmtt *0* ti teiinl mcd-

icines on sale at the Brown-Procto-

ri^ Pharmacy—the store of quality.

(n-u-«.*.d-tf)

EXPERT TAlLia

In Just a Few Hours. All Misery

From a Bad Cold Or The iGrifpc

your iMilil or end frrij)|)e misery

.-IS poomptly and wiliii>,at any other

-si-Oaaee er kad nller ilbtlu,

2r)-M>nt pni ka-e of Pa|M-'s To'd Pom-

pMHid, wiiich any druggist im tho

worM ran wmpikf. ^

Final FURS!I FlfMl

Mr. Oas .T. Hunt, an ('\;>.'rl tai|i>i

rcprasentlng the Gulduiau-4ieckinan

Clothing €on|inny, 'trA he at my

store to take order? for tailor-made

suits, Friday and Saturday.

p. H. DAVIS.
> (a-23-2t)

FHdl Hne of eaaiies, fruits and

citrars at Vermilioa ft Longs. 23-2t

tiy Purina CMfken Chowder a while

and watch rcsrits. Pnrtna Chick

feed is best far yowif ehieks, just

what they need to make them grow.

J. R. aartia C«id A Supply G».

2-a2-2t

STORE CLOSED

Our store will '.»e clo-ed all Friday

afternoon in order to mark down onr

lock.

P. II. D.VVI.S

(2-23-2t). •
'

Pa|>e's ( old t'onipuuiid is tlie rcr

salt of ibre years' research at a i

i-ost of iiio!c than fifty tin'U-aiid d' !-

lard- and contains no i{iiiiiiive. which

we have eunelnsivriy dwwutnrted

is not cfT'i-tivc in tho tnnltf* of

colds or grippe.

tl is a poaitivo fact that s dose

of Papc'- ri !i! ('(impound taken ev-

ery two hours until three eonse»-utive

deses are tabea, will ead the Orippe

and brr;.k up tli.- lO' -t -cve'c c ^M,

either in the head, ciiesl. Inick. stuin-

aeh, HmlM or any part of tho body.

It pi'imjitly :> !'' ve- nw-x jnis-

I

erable headache, dullness, head and

' mise stnflM np. fereri<4mess, saeei-

I

son- tliriKit. ni:.;:i:r_' of ;'ie -i-. i

j

mucous catarrhal discharjres, sore-

I

ne<:<>. stiffness and rheaatatie twines

Take tlii- i iii!,-- ~ (' •iiijiniiii.l :i-

directcil, witk^^l^Ju^^dge that

I
there is aflMM^^^Hbde any-

Will pay yaa Aa
Piieas far your Pars.

J. W. HI8EL

No. 23 North llapla at

East Tennessee Phoae Hi,

Jeilico Coal, kiiMM wlwrt<mr mM
is nod, may he lapri hap ^H**
date yards. 9ntlffL mmn Mi
'tones! weifbts.

J. R. aytiaM aSipply pt.

2-33-^ • . ,



i Poor.

Our Store will bedosed all

FMior ftHttwmuBa in otier to

nark down our stock.

in order to close out our
stock by ibe first of ibe monfb
we are folBB la wmtk every-
thing In av store roan femn
15c to 25c less to the DoUar.

You cannot afford to miss
Hys opporlmily it yon need

We are offering all our
stock at less than manufactur-
er's price.

Dayi
self that we are offering the

best bargains ever offered in
the city of Wincliester.

Dairt ioigelthe ptaae,JoM's
Bonding, N. Main St Look for

Banlcnipt Siflii*

p. H. Davis
H. FRIEDMAN, Mg'r.

BIG CUT
'

i ON
I

WALLPAPER
From 25 to oOcts rcditctioti on all old

stock of Wall Paper. Don't wait come .in

early and get first choice.

We also wish to call your attention to

the tact that our New Samples are arriving

AhI/, aadif jtm aie fUnkiqg of baying

Hjlliiift ia oar Umt it «9I pay joa to call

^HiA laifwct oar iiae before hnjwg.

Wc haTe the most complete stock we
have ever carried and a*ou will be flare to

find what you. want. Wc also cany a
complete line of ail kinds of

Paints, Oils,

Braslwt iMI

Wioilow Glass
V

atpmiafl cheap as 70a caa bi^ them ^

iilSlPiiU ill PAPER CO.

North Street

dRCUIT HSfOIIT

Orders That Five Members sf Scott

CMNity Panel Shall Nat mm So

Geors-eton-u. Ky.. 32.—Tlie

Scott county graud jfurf im '^r^'}'^

its final report Tuesday afternoon,

: failed to return iiiJictmejits irrow«<»

out of alleged election frauds in tliis

county, and as a result five oil tlie

jurymoi were deiraunoed /mm the

bc;i(')i by Circuit Judi;e Stout, wlio

i.--ued an ordtir to the clerk of tlie

court, to go B|MMi the reeordH, that

iieitlior of thefie men s4ki1I serve m
;i liv jury, grand or petit, while Judge

Stoat picaidM over Mm eeart. The

five nii'ii ;-<> ruled sisrain^t are J. M.

DtinoA'an, J. iM. Wuodluint>, Leu-

\VilliaiB»HMi, Pt«<^toB Wwiwn— mat

S. B. Peiui.

The other seveii members of tlie

panel eUted t* Jad^ Stavt that

they had- voted to ratwa indiHments

airaiost «llegc4 vadatMS of the elec-

tion lawK, hat the oMmt Sve thonght

the I'vidfuce iiisiifiicimit.

The October 1911 graud jury re-

|H)rted tint evidence existed that

;ro-s irre^iilaritios liad been com-

mitted at the State DemocFatie pri-

may }ast July, and reeonaended

that tiie Februai-y ^'miid jury con-

tinue the work it had started. It ix

understood the same etidenee

presented, but no mention was niiide

of any of it in the final report.

When Jud^ Stoat learned that no

indictments had been returned, he in-

formed the members of the panel

'iiat he knew that the evidence wa>

hefoTO tiMM and that charges i^houl(1

have been made. Tiien he called

eaeh member of the jury by name

nnd aalnd fcia he hU «o«ed on the

(fiiestifw of indictments. The five

jiame> above stated they had not

believed the uiideaflu MiileUBt foi

the return nf true bills. Then Jud^sre

Stout delivered the severe arraing-

nient of the tva, widlwg villi the

< ourt order. '

BHiLUANr UIRE

- MUSICAL SlilR

Kverythin^ ^^od ta eat at Venul-

ionftlWa. 2-2S-et

Have you ever seen the Mia
Toothless Harrow? Our customers

who have them say they can't be

beat. We also have a full line of

disc and tooth harrows.

i. a. Martin Coal & Supply Co.

2-22-2t

HE WON'T LIMP NOW.

Xo more limping lor Tom Moore,

of Cochran, Oa- ."I bad a bad sore

one oiy instep that wMnag seeBe<'.

lo help till I u.'^ed Bucklen's Arnica

Suhe," lie writes, "but this wonder

ful liealer soon earad aM." fleal^

old, running soreif alflon, hoik

burns, euta, bruises, eczema or piles

Try it Only 25 cents at ill Drug

gista.

pomi p«iit!i niiis!ii

Will pay JOB the Highest Casl.

Prices for yoar Fto*..

t. W. fflSEL

I Bridgs Junk Shop,

j

' IHL »|M MapM St

! East TentMSM^ fhaaa 215, Bora*

I'hone 596. U-18-4mo

We carry a foB 9m at aaazaateeil

Kmory Shii-ts. Beat ia A—rira for

tl.UO and $14*.

J. H. BSTE8.
(2-2n-it)

Wo Imns slssys M
choicest Timothy hay, aid

are as low as possible. .

.

J.a.MaeMl4

the

Co

* niRSI FURS!! rURSM!

9. Win pay 70a the Hlgisest Cash

X w. mi
t •

% East Tc

598.

JL W. mSEL <

Bridge Juok Shop,

Vs. » Swik Xaide at.

215, Horn?

U-18-4m«

TOM COWAM UCK.

Toai Cewaa, the popolar barber, is

back at his stand in the McEIdowney
Building and is now ready to aarra

Us old friends aad eaatoaan vfcwe

y»ii will always get piaiiy< and flrr:t

class servieel 2-7-Imo

VakM at

no eoeoaBBt Is MM oaly

as a aooroe at food aaddMkls
leal eonntrfes, bat It la alao li»
of an ttves jor

KAU MCMJ! muun

ia asad at any aaal doa't

foi-get that we have the old fash-

ion water mill stones and do custom

grinding. T. M. PoiMgan, opposite

David Ga>-'s warehouse, on comer

Winp aveoue. a-ss 2-1-lm

Elsie Janis Will Be Seen In "The

Siin Princess' at The Loxinfton

Hi

fSsie Jani^, <1i^'brilliant little mu-
sical comedy tsar, who willfie at the

Lexington Opem Houi^e ne.xt Monday
nisrht to present for the first time

"The Slim Princes" is *a Oldo giri

by birth, uijbriujring and the grace

of being a taxpayer.

Hiss ^ana wm %mm it Cohuahui-,

educated in Cohaahw pirblic and

private seboote,aad Mrns and maiii-

scan-itnlnrban

resilience on NoHli Ilinji street, op-

posite the grouudb of the Ohio Stal.'

Uavranity. Ia addHtioa, «he in the

owner of a n.„„d tract of acreage

out.>ide the Capital City, which idic is

s^ng off hi town hits, with the btisi-

ne..,s instinct rarely found in an a<'t-

ress who has only recently passed

her twenty-lrst Urthday. "The
Slim Princess" seat aals epaas Tues-

day morning.

Boys New Style Saea Saits now

being i^hown by

• J: H. KETES.

fliMk af ptaM and repairs is

better come in Courtday

aai Mpply your needs for Spring

J.M.avtin Coal4S^NMyCo.
2-22-21

PUHJC RENTING OF LMD

Oili aff OlMk ttNl Finniny

If not rented privately before d.iv

9f sale, I wOI on Vdbraary 27 olTe.

for rent publicly to the highest bid-

der my farm of 63 acres, five aad a

half Biiles freai Ifiaehester on the

fraa Woffca pihe. Also at the same

tiaw and piaee, I will offer for sale:

1 auira 4 years old, gantle to drive.

1 Uaak aarsk • jaara aN^ -extra

1 Holstein eow, fiedi March 16.

L heifer, hig-h urada, fresh May 17.

1 registered Jecsqr. eov,. givin.<.'

mi'Ik.

1 Jersey cow, calf by side.

2 Ked I>uix)c Jci-sey ibrood sow;,

due t'l farrow in April.

.') shoats, nreight aboat 40 lbs.

1.') head of Atup, astia gead, now
lambing.

1 two fcarsa wagaa.

1 Deering mower.

1 two-horse corn plantar.

1 hrealdag |dow.

1 double shovel plo.v.

2 one-horse cultivstcrs.

1 iroa hatll^ 59 galiawa.

1 hog box.

2 vices.

2 hand eom plialars.

1 grubbing hoe.

1 digger and shovd.

3 pitch forics. -

1 jwir of wire fence stretcher.*.

2 sets of wiag<on harness.

1 set of buggy haraass.

1 cider mill.

1 scoop sliovel.

1 patent digger.

1 pair of band stilyards.

About 75 rods of poultry fence.

3 blac-k bronze turkey hens and

7 pure bred Pekin daeks.

G I:Ibden geese.

1 pair WWta Paari gaaaaas.

1 dozen White Leghorn hens.

1 dozen B. P. Bock hens.
,

1

I anviL

50 wail Made ehiehea ooapa.

Other things too numerous to men-

tion. Terms made known on day of

jBalft nfOTlb »*t ten o'clock a. m.

e. KIMNGEB.
H. & Watts, a«0lioBa«r.

(e.<.d)

Our store will be closed all FricJay

afternoon in order to mark down our

stoeh.
I

P. H. DAVIS.

(fr23-2t)

BEST SUlMttiS

-
'

III M ilBJ)

People who dtpeud upon iU-O-XA

to keep thaa free froat gtaawieh

misery always have clean slwsiBiliM
'

fiee from fermentation.

m-O-VA atoaaefc taUsta will

drive out gas, sourness and stomach

distress in five miuutes,
,
Phillips

Drag Store gnarantees thiraL

They will ab-olntely put 'an end t.i

indigestion and make tlie stomueU

stnrdy and strong if need as directed

Fi:r xill stoma(di ailments and for

nervousness, loss of appetite,

nightmare^ fissfanss, overeating,

drinking, and for all diseases caused

by uptiet stomaeh, iMI-O-KA is guar-

anteed.

A la l ire box .VI cents at Phillip--

Di-iig Store and druggists evory-

wiiere.

Cotton Seed Meal, the icing of

feeds, is rapidly gaining headway in

this section. Properly M, i| is a

great aiK producor.

J. . Haitti Cm! 4 Supply Co.

2-22-2t

«

Clark Comty
Nattimai BANh

Opital and Sorplna

Winchester Opera House
1

CLASMnD
IteoMrifva

^THB FAMOUS

A PAIR
-or-

COUNTRY KIDS I TJ
ii4Acls m m sioaLY

A Big Fun Night with Y«v
Old Friends

"HI and TRIXIE"
THE KIDS

If sold at once; house of 4

{lot 50x150; eistern gas,

laalaatlttiooaM*; kssa-ls
I chance to net JO po

hnvestment

BOTH PHONES

35c and 50c
GALLERY 25c

THIS WAY FOR

Fresh and Cured Meats.

CouDtiy Produoe, nice eat-
ing and WMifclBg apples
and Fresh Oysters. Your
patronage solicited.

Terms Cash

H. L GILBERT S CO.

37

LOST, STRAYED or STOLEM-.
From my plaee 2 1-2 miles fnmi

Wtntrhester on the folbywlle pike,

a Uaek yeariinp filly. Any infor-

mjition as to her whereateats will

be rewarded hgr H. JL Uttle, floiit

phone 7.'i6. 2-22-St

OHJflRA HOTTSE

MONMY, FEft 26

HElEBfliaSfflS

6 BiiVSHdtYilltAclS I

OPUmO PLAY

"Fran Bigs to titlitt

'

Prices 10, 20 & 30c

Ladies wiN be aMttcd
fixe Monday night when
accompanied by 1 paid

30c ticket. Same most
be bought at tbe ad-
vance aakbdbtc6 p.ak
Monday.

iXp>' Xo Get In

ZU BEMT—My old hoaae of

rooM on 'Maple street. Apply

A. J. Earp. 2-20-tf

down town pir. jvrty or farm, a

nice 7 room bou.se with water, s**t

iettam, piaatyfnil

extra lots. Todi

2-20-iat

STRAYED—From my farm on tka

iPaha pte one red da-hanpoi

Information to his whereabout"

will be appreeiatcd. CaDoway

CVawfavi. S«3l^tC

MONEY TO LOAN—on real csUte.

Lo^tM. laqr;

p|ytadMia^Ka
2-20-1 wk

FOR RENT—IFour rooms at 306 &
Main sliaet. Ctoad

^ table. Apply to T. J.

Mrs. I. A. Sbirl^.

FOR SALE—A comiiKr 4-year-olil

IPerdieon mare; waijjfht 1200 lh«i.

Flogfd W. cla)^ ladf

(s.»at)

KILLTHECOUGH
ANDCURETNCLUIIOS

NEWDISCOVERY

AKDALLTHBOWAHD UWC TROUBLES

SS-£S^MQL

- — — - OlaaA

M. M. L. MYERS,
DENTIST.

J. M. STEVENSON^

Attomoy-at-Law

60S. Hale SL Ky.

E. C

Capital sioo.oro

-•TMI

Winchester B^wlr

Winchester, Ky.

N. H. WITHERSOON.
Preadeat.

For Sale or Rent!

At fiant, Kiataehy, CSIarlt coaalji',

6 ailes from Winchester, «*n good

pika and in neighborhood of very

hest {graded sehoola, a nmot desiru-

hle business property, consisting of

storeroom, stock of goods,, 2 nice

dwelHnigs, Uaekaaath akap, 2 hirga

;;arden.s, in all akaat 8 acres of land.

WUl sell at a taigaia if taken at

onea. Sea O. X. Gbaa oa the prem*

472. Winchester, Ky*
(2-15-lmo

FOR RENT— A new modem hoiit

house centrally located; po.«.'ie«-

sion middle of Xareh. Apply \o

Bohhiaa at News oflice. 2-17.«t

ei.stcrn. TTomo phooa OS OfT

at No. U6 North

8-l»tt

WANTED—Ycntig men waafinff a

^aaieal education at very li'tie

cn^t shuiiM .i')in Modern Woodm»s

of America Band and Orchestrj.

Far paHiialafa apply Geo. II.

Mackie. director, at Barnes' Gro-

cery or Dr. K. K. Bn~h. president.

Fraterniiv r,u!l.ii:;ir. 2-12-ln;o

«r Baa Oaal, *a
best on the market ;

yards oa Wett

BriMdway. Clark Coaaty Coe-

FOR SALE—IM
Island Red pullata

riome phone 813-A.

eockreU.

1-5-tf

lasinre hi

STROTHER'S

MSURANCC ANB
REAL ESTATE ANENCY

WIncfiesttr, Ky.

SOLICITS YOW
AGGOUNTSL

Shorthand taught hy ikiss, Grae$

Coyle. ThaFoaghaaaa gaarantced

.

Call at J. M. Steronso^s Law Otfief.

^ (2tl9-tf) .


